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109
Heeting

j

n Clearwater

Anril 6, 1964
fR'~SS11!'r:

Judge Jilliam A. Iatterson, Chairman; JJ.rs. Gus SaKl·is, S8cretary; Hrs. Baya
Harrison; Hrs . IT. J. Polland; County Co1mrlissioner A. L Anderson; .Jr .
Robert -::. Coleman, Jr. Also present:
Jr. Geor,""e F. F'inc l(, Jirector; and
;lr. Don Rademacher, Technical Consultant, r.ational Council on Crime and
Delinquency.

J 1Tl 'IN

Approval of -'inntes of
l'arch 5 l"lt:>eting

Ers . f 1 olland moved, and Jr. C o1emau seconded a motion
which carried, to approvP the mi nutcs of the Earch 5
mee Ling.

"0TION
ApprovP.l of :::xpenditures for l 1arch

Nrs. Harrison moved, and }..rs . Sakt·is seconded a motion
uhich carried, to approve the expenditures for Harch:
Checks //9Ll3 through 19Lr 32; and Trust Fund expenditures
as authorized previously.

l'.OTJON
Arrr·nv.,l ; f ·.,,P~~
c~1ecks for April

Dr. Coleman moved, and 1.r:;;. Eolla'1d seconded a JTlnt;_cu
vJr,ich cnrrj ed, to approve the salary checks and other
exrenditures on condition of satisfactor~· completion of
service for tho ra;y-roll period ending Apri 1 30, 1964.

The financial reports for Narch were discussed by the Board. The report of children
j n foster care for the month of february was explained by Dr. Finck.
I'TOTl ON
Approval of Salc:lry
Change for Niss linda
Graham

lirs. Harrison moved, and Nrs. Bolland seconded a motion
1vhich C'arried, to approve a one step salary advancement
for !'ii ss I inda Grat1am, effective April 1964, from .,;.)60 to
d80 per month.

I-mTION
Approval of ~endi
tures for the Staff

Dr. Coleman rnoved, and llrs . Sa::~kis seconded a motion >vhich
carried, to approve the nPcessary expenditures for the
staff to attend the State Conference of Social Welfare in
TaJnpa, Apd 1 15 through 17.

Judge Patterson appo.:.nted h.rs. r--!olland and Ar . Christian to serve as a budget committee to prepare a report for the Boarrl' s next meeting on ha.J 7.
""'T. Fjnck reported that he bad been cor..sidering a number of other poss:Lbilities for
t ne offices of the 0oard, and that there wore two possibilii tes in the Cen G!'al Plaza
area which he was considering. Tie rPgnPsted "loard approval to choose oet1-veen these
tlvO addresses for neN" quarters.
: 1 "'~Tl0N

~.nnrnval of I.e 8.se

}~s . Holland moved, and Dr. Coleman seconded a motion
whjch carried, to authorize the Director to use his discretjon in signing a leas e vp to three yee:1rs f or Pew
quarters .,t a r enLaJ approxirr..'ltely equivalent to that current] y being paid the Board o.f Count.) Co.nmissioner s .

T1r. p; nck stated that there vJOuld be addi tj onal amounts rr.>quired in the future because of tl is move: the eXDensPS of moving, possible additinnal expenses for telephone, janitor service, etc.

Judo;e PattJcrson asked Dr. fi nck to consult >vi th l'irs. ~lolland and Hrs. Harrison about
a nom;nation b;r the Juven~le r.Jelfare Board for the Community Welfare Council award.

110
M.OTION .
Jluthorization of Pa~
ment to the Juvenile
Court

Nrs. Harrison moved, and 1'ir8. SClkkis seconded a motion
Hhich carried, 1-rhich a11thorized the pa;yment of funds
ending 3eptember 30 in order that the Juve nile Court could
secure personnel to carry out the recommendations of the
J'TCCD Survey. The amount authorized would not exceed
,p2l , COO jn sal aries for four cotmselors.

' r. T)on Rademacher of the National Council on Cd me and -'Blinquenc;y presented the
first part of the survey Hhich he had conducted. f' e outl ined the necessar;y steps
in the organization of the Court. and the adm tional sums necessary to provide adeq11ate salaries and to increase t he present staff of counselors from 10 to 27 over
a three year period. The Juvenile '-velf are Board uould be asked to furnish funds to
the State Department of Public ~~/eli'are so that all dependency cases might be cared
for through that agency rather than through the Court. It 1.vas estimated that an
add; tional three •v-orkers would be needed, plus seven child vJelfare workers, two
S' 'rervisor s , and an intake worker, or a total of thirteen. The Pinellas Count,y
Schools would be asked to jncrease the number of s chool social workers to thirtytwo. It was Nr . Rademacher 1 s opinion that, wj th adequntel y staffed cour t, welfare,
and school f>ervices, the incidence of juvenj l e delinquency in Pinellas Connty could
be adequately controlled.

t1r . N. Al fred 'linn appeared before the Board to present the pl ans of seven of the
ten Opt:imi sts Clubs in the County for a Bo;ys To-vm. He outlined a cottage type of
faci l ity IDth tHo cottage parents and six children. The estimated cost of these
bnHmngs would be ,$1), 000 each . Mr. )vinn did not have any figures on the cost of
operation and staffing of these facilities, and consequantl y the Board took the
following action:
'!OTION
Tabling of Request.
from Optimist Club

~~s. Sakkis moved, and Dr. Col eman seconded a motion
which carried, to table the request of the Optimist
Club for approval by the Juvenile rJelfare Board of their
Boys Town project.

Si nee t here Has no further business tbe meet::.ng was adjourned. fhe next regular
meetjng of the Juvenile Helfare Board will be held Thursday , I1ay 7, in the County
Office Building jn Cl earHater.

~/~
llar ie Sal{kis
Secretary

